
Want Column MONTAVILLA
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 

Found, Etc.
Al local a<!verti»«'mentff arc run nn«i»r this 

head at the rate o( ONk < »AT A WoRI' KACH 
IMHUK No ad publtahed for than Ijceiil» 
<’aah in advance eicepl to regular advertiser« 
It you have anything to aell, or u i»h to buy 
anything or nave i<J»t anything. TRY A 
” WANT AD.” In Riis column Th« reautla will 
■urprlae you. Cash or postage »tamps.

WANTED—Wilt buy fat hogs for 
cash or trade fe.ti or groceries at Port
land prices. R. Tassell, Cottrell and 
Boring.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guaranteed. Chas. Cleveland, agent. 
Gresham. Ore.

LOST — Two sows, one weigh, about 
165 or 171' 11» and other about 85 lbs. 
Black. Phone or write Emil Olson, 
Troutdale road. 18

WANTED Fresl milch < Wa and 
beef cattle. T. R. Howitt, Gresham, 
Ore.

FOR SALE—Four-horse power chop 
mill, all complete. John A Richer, 
Barton, Ore. iS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS 
at Montavilla has been bought and is 
being run under new management by 
Joe Holder. Give him a call.

FOR SALE — Corner kit in Kegner » 
Addition, |200 Terms. Enquire of 
Edgar Colvin, Hogan. ¡6

Dan McMillan wild out hi, restauraht 
on the Hase Line road on January 28th 
to JiM. Holder of Portland. Mr. Holder 
formerly kept a road house near Elli
ott', store in Powell Valley.

Yager Brothers, our enterprising 
bakers, have installed a new grapho
phone and play to a full house every 
•veiling.

A. Cleveland recently purchased four 
acres on West and Villa avenues, and 
will take possession in about a month. 
He is now living on the place he bought 
of Geo. Barringer.

Mr, Gee Sloan i, differing with a
very severe cold.

A man who lost some chicken, re
cently had the good luck to buy some 
more of the same breed a day or two 
later ami after an investigation it was 
found that he bad bought his own fowls 
back.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Green and daughter 
Mamie attended church in north Port
land last Sunday and then they attend
ed a surprise party in Woodlawn at the 
residence of C. Oberg. About 85 people 
were present. Mr. Oberg received a 
morris chair, a gold watch chain and 
fob and book stand. All had an enjoy
able time.

Geo. Howitt has taken the contract o^ Mrs. Miller and daughter Maud, who 
grading Ebey street from the Base Line 
road to Villa avenue and has several 
men and teams at work.

Several parties in this place 
been losing chicken, recently and 
have the guilty party spotted.

Mr and Mrs. l*an Me Millan went on 
a pleasure trip to Council Creat last 
Sunday.

Fred Green has moved his harness 
shop into the lewis building.

Mrs. Frank Hallock is at Newberg, 
w here she was called last week on ac
count of the severe illness of her lather.

The public library moved into new 
quarters on February 1st. They are 
now in Warren's hall and on the eve
ning of February 1st gave an enter
tainment. Refreshments were served 
and all had a good time.

Raymond Daniel» has been quite sick 
with the grip.

Mrs. Hoker and her daughters. Mrs. 
Frack and Mrs. Yeigh, spent Wadnea 
day of last week with Mrs. Wingert.

Rev. W. B. Hollingshead preached 
the Methodist church last Sunday.

Captain Larkin, who dropped dead 
the wheel of the steamer Lurline while 
taking the steamer through the draw of 
Burnside bridge last week, was a broth
er of Mrs. Mouler, who is well known 
in the Villa. Mrs. Mouler has the sym
pathy of a host of friends.
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FOR SALE — Fresh cow. Mrs. Ida
Hamilton, Gresham, Route 3. .6

FOR SALE—Full-blood Jrrwy Bulls, 
Poland China Boar Pigs, and Plymouth 
Rock Cockerels. B. C. Altman, Gresh
am.

FOR SALE—Three mattresses and 
three tel, of spring, as good a, new. 
Enquire of Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Gresh
am.

FOR SALE — Good paying business 
in this territory, or »ill trade for farm 
or city property. Apply at Herald 
office.

have 
they

GRESHAM LOCALS

FOCND—Pair of spectacles by N 
Mewhirter. Owner can have same by 
proving property ami pining for this 
ad Enquire at Herald office

WANTED—500 families in Gresham 
and vicinity to try Cupid Flour. Ask 
your grocer for it. [5

Auctioneer
40 Y’ears’ Experience 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Terms Very Reasonable

Call at mv place on Bas- Line Road. 
Phone or w rite. Phone Farmers 301.

A. Watson
Route 1, GRESHAM, ORE.

THEO. ROY
M0 Hibbard Street 

Would like to figure on your 

PLUMBING AND GAS UTTING

•••••••••••••••••••••••••e

Everybody Enjoys 
Home Cooking £

The place to find it is at

Montavilla's New Hotel
Meals and rooms bv day, week 

or month. A. E. tfxxMAS, Prop.
End st car lint. Hibbard St.. MontaviiUi a

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

few

expect to move to Clackamas soon, 
have been visiting Mrs. Hooker.

Mr. Farrier’s son. who has been in 
the hoepital for two weeks, has returned 

I home much improved.

E. A Sessions of Portland has sold his 
farm, the old John Conley place on the 
Base Line, to Lester Spencer, of eastern 
Washington, who will occupy the place 
at once Mr. Sessions will sell his 
stock, farm implements and some house
hold furniture on Friday, Feb. 14.

C. L. Crenshaw was very pleasantly 
surprised on Monday night. It being 
his forty-first birthday, a numlier of 
friends gathered at his home. A very 
enjoyable time was had by all. Re
freshments were served by Misses Essie 
Crenshaw and Inez Lusted.

Chas. Gedamke filed a new road 
petition last Wednesday.

Mrs. Lewis Shattuck is suffering with 
the prevailing grip.

Thomas Brothers have relined and 
papered Alva Hevel’s house on Powell 
street.

Mrs. Geo. Leslie had as guests on 
Sunday, her grand daughter. Miss Lo
rena Williams and friend, Mr McClain, 
of Portland.

Misses Bernice Gullikson and Maude 
Michel made The Herald office a short 
but very pleasant call on Tues-lay after
noon.

Local Oddfellows, their wives ami 
sweethearts were the recipients of a lot 
of good things at the hands of the Re
bekahs in the hall last Wednesday 
night The banquet, prepared by Mrs. 
George Sleret and Mrs. John Roberts, 
was voted a great success. The evening 
was devoted to card, and other amuse
ments.

D. 8. Johnson and F H. Rix, of Port
land. called at The Herald office on 
Wednesday. Mr Rix is circulating a 
petition for John Lewis, as republican 
candidate for treasurer. x

The Eastwood nurseries ha, received 
50,000 seedlings, 25,000 more will arrive 
in February. These amounts, with 
their own growing, make the plants 
amount to 100,«J»JU. Four year, ago the 
amount planted was 5000 seedlings.

Emil Beck of Sandy passed through 
Gresham Thursday.

It« vid Manary, of Powell Nalley 
stopped at The Herald office longenough 
to say that the road, in hi, neighbor
hood are almort impassable, especially 
the road south of Buoy’, corner.

Chas Cleveland has put in a line of 
his Page woven wire fence on Division 
street and a new wire fence ornaments 
his front yard. Recant changes have 
been made by which his lane has been 
moved about 20 feet west and the ruse 
garden is now included in the front 
yard.

Ed. I-ittlepage. David Manary, Chas 
Littlepage. John Brown. Fred Merrill. 
Dr. W. C. Belt. Alex Barr. F. H. Rix 
and Timothy Brownhill, were among 
the attendants at the last meeting of the 
Portland Vqion Republican Club.

UPPER LATOURELL
W. Deaver was in Portland on busi

ness one day this week.
Victor Ellig became a full-fledged 

member of Columbia grange Saturday.
A masquerade i, the next thing that 

ia to be held at Columbia grange hall, 
the director, having charge of the affair.

Rev. G. Houghton held service, at the 
Mountain schoolhouse last Sunday.

Mr». Lottie Benfield and ,in Lewi, 
■pent Sunday evening at the Anderson 
home.

Eva Reed, who has long been ill, i« 
progressing slowly but surely.

Stella Anderson entertained a 
friends on her 17th birthday.

Several people in this vicinity have 
been afflicted with the grip but we hope 
to see them around again soon.

Miss Cecelia Woodward of Portland is 
home for a visit.

Columbia grange spent a pleasant day 
last Saturday. Considerable business 
was transacted and tbe lecture hour 
wa, enjoyed by all pre^nt. Delegate, 
for tbe county were allotted a, follows 
Mr,. C. J Littlepage, F. Benfield and 
Mr,. P. Anderson. The grange will 
give a Leap Year social for the member, 
and their immediate families next Sat
urday evening after the initiation of a 
few member,.

O. Bodeen made a trip to Troutdale 
on business recently.

O. Westlund worked at the church 
ground, last Monday and J. C. Wilson 
hauled the sill, for tbe church.

J. Johnson ha, gone to Sweden to 
live. O. Bodeen took him to Portland 
last Thursday.

C. Salzman i, plowing for A. Gaulitz.
F. Etling’, children are sick with the 

grip.
Wm. Wash ha, two men slashing 

brush along hi, fences.

COLUMBIA VIEW
Mrs. Lewis Harlow of Troutdale war 

a visitor at the Reynolds ranch Satur
day and Sunday.

Frank Powell has bis new house com
pleted and will move in soon.

A. McCall is clearing up his place and 
intends to set part of it to a cherry or
chard.

Raleigh Watson has entirely recov
ered from the mumps and is now at
tending school again.

Mrs. Sam Wood, who has been quite 
ill, is now on the road to recovery.

R. C. Lovelace shot a fine lot of duck 
Thursday on the Reynolds duck lakes.

Chas. Wood visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Wood, Sunday.

A. I-edbury finished bis shipment of 
500 sacks of potatoes last week.

EGYPT
E. Croaby's father came borne last 

Thursday.
L. Weatlund delivered a load of pota

toes to A. Paulsen at Montavilla last 
week.

A. Bulay gave a dance at Ida home 
Saturday evening

Rural Route Patrons, Attention!
Postmaster, Harlow of Troutdale, Mc

Coll of Greeham and Martindale of Cle
one desire to call attention to the prac
tise of some patrons of rural delivery of 
placing loose coins in their boxes each 
time they desire to dispatch letter, in
stead of supplying themselves with pos
tage in advance of their need,.

This practice imposes undue hardship 
on rural carriers in removing loose coins 
from boxes and delays them on tbe 
service of their routes.

The postmasters, therefore, urgently 
request that patrons of rural delivery 
provide themselves and keep on hand a 
supply of stamps consistent with and in 
advance of their needs. It is also very 
desirable that rural patrons place in 
tbeir mail boxes small detachable cup, 
of wood or tin in which to place coins, 
when necessary in purchasing supplies 
of stamps.

FREE LIBRARY HUPS MANY.
(Continued from first page I

to draft constitution and by-laws On 
Novemlier l.'tth a constitution and by
laws were adoptol and a committee ap- 

i |x>int«xl to nominate a Borad of Direct- 
! or» of nine persons and report at a 

aubaequent uaceting Thia eonimittee 
reported on Jan it, I9tl8. The report 

> was adopted and the following |>er~oiis 
were •lecl-*d directors Rev. <’ 
ley, Mrs. J. \\ Shattuck, 
Meyers, Mrs. Hattie 
Lucy Gedanik», Dr A
J. M Short, Mi» M 
D J. Duly.

The first officers of 
were, president. Dr. J 
president, Mr, M Clanahan : treasurer, 

1 D. J Culv; secretary, II L. St. Clair 
An additional lit' book, wa, a«x>n se
cured from the Portland library, luak- 
ng a total of 15«1 Be,idea these several 
valuable liook, were donate.! to the 
Gresham Librarv association. In Sep- 

J temirer, IWW, II L. St Clair resigned 
as custodian The association author- 

i ised the opening of the reading room on 
Wednesday evening and Saturday after
noon and evening, and the securing of 
a custodian at |l a week I p to thia 
time many person, had given care to 
tbe reading room gratia. Mix, A. B. 
t’ulv was secured a, custodian, which 
position she held until March. ll*'7

In December. I'Asl. the directors 
ranted the back part of the room in the 

I Metzger building wlwre the library now 
| ia, cleaned it and tilted it up for a read
ing room. An "at-home" was given 
here Itecetnber loth which was at- 

! tended by 30 or 40 persons.
In January, 1W7. new offiesra were 

choaen as follow, president, R< \. C. A 
Nutivy; vice-president, Mrs. J. W 
Shattuck; treasurer, Mrs Hattie Wos
tell; secretary, Mr« Hatlie Brownhill 
J W. Shattuck. K R. Carlxon and Mrs. 
Is-na St. Clair were elected directors for 
three years in the place of Mrs. Woatell, ' 
Mrs Shattuck and Dr. A. Thompson, ! 
whom' terms had expired At this, 
meeting resolutions were received from | 
the thld Fellow, l<«lg<' and from the! 
Gresham Development league assuring | 
the Library association of the hearty ! 
co operation of these organizations. A 
number of men 'proved their sincerity ! 
by paying the initiation fee ami a year’s 
dues and becoming members of the as
sociation. Soon after this the city ' 
council passed an ordinance granting to | 
llie library aaaociation the sum of 
a month tc be used toward the mainten- 
ance of a reading room. Next came the 
offer qn the part of the Portland Libra 
ry association to i*ay for the services of 
a librarian every aftenx«>n and evening 
of the week and to give her special | 
training, provide.! the books could lx-1 
placed in a suitable room. After much 1 
discussion the directors decided to rent I 
the lower part of the building one door , 
east of the city hall. One dozen new 
chair» were purchased, two large read
ing table, were donated by E. C. land- : 
sey. the reading r<x>ni wax neatly fur- 
niahed and on the evening of April >d- 
the formal opening wax attended by a 
large and enthusiastic crowd A piano 
had been secured by C. A Nutley and 
B. W. Emery fur the occasion and the 
Gresham orchestra furnished music. 
Mrs. Hattie Wostell wax appointed tbe 
first custodian under the new regime 
In July, 1907, on account of the reumv- 
of Rev. C. A.
was left without a president. J 
meeting of directors Mrs Woatell 
elected director and Mrs. Lena 
Clair president in his place.

The location of the reading r<x>m 
not prove satisfactory because of 
probability of the building being sold 
at any tune, and when in August it 
was learned that the present reading 
room could be rented, the directors 
immediately secured it. It was remod
eled and painted and new bookcaaee 
built at a cost of about 810. The read
ing room was reopened in it, present 
quart' !» September 1, 1907. Mrs. Woa
tell resigned as custixlian and on Nov
ember 4th miss A. B. Culy was appoint
ed in her place.

During the year the sum of |was 
received from the Fourth of July com
mittee and the proffer was made by Dr. 
Short of a lot near the First State Bank 
for the erection of a library building.

During the present month the be- 
f quest "f |25 from the estate of Mrs. M.
K. Howitt has been paid.

The Library asx'K'iation owes very 
much to al) those who by their interest 
and unselfish effort, have helped to 

i place the library where it is Vxlav. The 
g<xxl that has been done t<> the people 
of thia vicinity cannot be measured. 
Especially i, it indebted to Mix, Isom, 
the Portland librarian, and to Mis, Fox, 
the County librarian, who have labored 
rernextly for the upbuilding of this 
branch, and whose unfailing enthuxiaxm 
have encouraged when the prospect« 
were darkeat.

Respectfully submitted,
Mas. Lav* St. Clair, Pre,.

V Nut- 
Mrs. A. 

W ostali, Mia. 
Thompson, Dr. 
Clanahan and

the aaeociation 
M Short, vice-

Muskdk.
A vary fins Musical« will ba given at 

th« Greeham Mathixliat church, Friday 
night, lah. 14th at 8 p m , CMalaling of 
soloa, duals, ladiaa' quartet, mala quar
tet from Taylor • atraat church,
Wiseman, violinist, and Miss llendar- 
•on, reader, of Portland.
odial church Admission Me, raavrvad 
seats 35c, children 15c 
store.

Miss

Banatlt Math-

Tickets al Drug

NOTICE TO Ht ll.DEUS
Sealed bids will lie recsived by the 

district school l>o*rd of Nchoul District 
No. 107, Clackamas county, Oregon, un 
til Match 15, ItkM, for the contract to 
build a schoolhouse, said building to lie 
complete.I by August I. V.kiH Plans and 
s|>ecitieationa can be seen at the resi
lience of the undersigned st Cottrell on 
and after February 15th. The right is 
reaerv»i to reject any and all bids

By order of the Itoard of Directors.
J. R. Hau., IMst. Clerk.

Orient, Ore., Route I ,2

Ding' Iking! “Form, closed"—"Iler«' 
you get busy and plan«' down these 

' forms " Chuck. Puff, from the engin«», 
i r rbump, from the press, and the Iler- 
. aid is ready L>r mailing

------- «•• —
I’lfdsdnl Ydlk'> Grange s fri/e Bdb>

Fleanant Valley grange ha» the unique ‘ 
«lifttinclkMi of having a fine priie-wm* 
ning baby boy named by it. When! 
Mr. and Mm. Wm I. K«*nter»on took, 
their four'Wealt't old baby to grunge 
(or the fir»t time the question a» to 
what he should lie named artMiv. Che I 
Tlir grange tivchi«Hi to name him. The , 
vote between the uamea o( it» father 
ami that of Willard U. .Moore, the pop-

Port-

Master Willard Loren kesterso i.
Pleasant Valley Grange's Prise B.by

Have You Heard of Us?
Ik) You Know That We Ik) The Lirgest Second-hand 

Buaineaa in Portland? Then You Will Know Where 
To Go For BARGAINS. We Have Nearly 

Anything You May Want.
When You tome to the City STI’I'k FOR THE—-

WESTERN SALVAGE CO.
627 to 635 Wdshlnglon St. • I’orlkind, Oregon

Moth fhones Farlite TW Home. A a?W

WE SELL0"*“™ YOU BUY
of John Brown at Rockwood If Not Satisfactory 

You Get Your Money Back.
“The Busy Store”Groceries. flour, feed. Etc

Agent Oregon I Irr Relief Asscxidtion

JOHN BROWN, Rockwood,
PtkMM Jit

NOW LOCATED IN OUR NEW STORE
283-285 Washington St.

Near Fourth St.

SF «^CLEARANCE SALE!
“That’s Where You Get Good Value”WELCHy

THE AMERICAN
CLOTII I K R

Mrs. Yost and daughter of University 
Park were guests of Mm. T. Meade on 
Saturday.

Mm. A. Thompson, who has been 
visiting her son. Dr. Fred Thompson 
and his wife, at Woodland, Washington, 
retimed this week and reported that 
Dr. Fred Thompson had recently passed 
the Washington State Board of Medical 
examinations at Spokane.

Mr. and Mm. T. Meade were 
land visitors on Monday.

G. W . Allder. of Troutdale, made us 
a very pleasant call on Tuesday.

Gust Carlson has rente.! his place 
near Pleasant Home, and will have an 
auction sale of farm implements, stock 
etc., on Feb. 18. He will spend some 
time in Iowa and then return to Oregon 
again.

The report of Gresham reading room 
for the month of January, 1908, is as 
follows : total circulation, x2x ; attend
ance, 1U81; registration, 49.

Mrs. J. C. Allen has been quite ill the 
past week with the grip.

The Misses Lizzie and Marguerite 
Johnston of Portland spent Wednesday 
evening with Miss Floy Johnson.

" H. Holder of Estacada in ordering 
his local advertisement out says, "Re
sults come front advertising in 
Beaver State Herald.” That's 
usual testimony.

Mm. Ione McColl has received 
appointment of postmaster here.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson, secretary of
Gresham Artisan lodge, announces nine 
candidates from the Gresham assembly 
for initiation at the district meeting to 
be held at Cleone, Saturday night, Feb. 
8.

A B. Craft, a wealthy farmer of Rut
ledge, Sherman county has traded farms 
with F. A. Bauman of Pleasant Valley. 
Both parties will take possession of 
their new properties this month. We 
regret to lose friend Bauman, but we 
are getting a No. 1 man in friend Craft, 
whom the editor has known for a go<xl 
many years.

Mrs. B W Emery has been visitng 
friends in Portland the past week.

the 
t lie

the

the

Granger, should take The Herald.
------------ — •» ■
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Surprise Party at Eagle Creek.
surprise party wa, given Mr. and Mrs. 
I.. Robertson at their home in Eagle 

Creek. Saturday evening, February 1.
The evening wa, spent in dancing, sing
ing, and games At midnight all en
joyed a most bountiful repast.

Guests were present from Gresham, 
Portland and Eagle Creek.

Th« party did not break up until the 
wee small hours of the morning. All 
enjoyed a very pleasant time. I

X ut lev the aasociation 
At a 

wax
> St.

did 
the

Subscribe for The Herald.
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ular storekeeper, resulted in a tie The 
question was finally decided by another 
vote being cast which resulted in the ; 
boy being named Willard Loren Kester
son Soon after this Master Willard i 
was entered in the baby show at the I 
grange fair at Gresham where he won I 
first prize in hi, class. The grange is ; 
very proud of its l>al>^ ami naturally 
takes a great interest in telling visitors 
all about him. Master Willard is the 
only Io by in the United State, to tie so
honored |

The Russellville Nursery Company
H. A. LEWIS, Proprietor

Montavilla Station, - Portland, Oregon

Offers 
plants.

Write
• •••••

a good variety of fruit tree«, ornarnriital >hrubf and lierry

for particulars and price list.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••aAuction Sale

AT

The John Conley Farm
On the Base line Road, 1-4 Mile East of I2-Mile House

Friday, Feb. 14, at 11 a.m
I
2
5
7
1
5
2

1

Th’bred Berkshire Boar, 1 yr. 
Sows, 1 yr. 

Grade Poland China Sows
Th’bred Young Jersey Milch Cows

a a a

» V M
«

bull
heifer calves

2'vr. old heifers
u H

I

3 Grade Milch cows
3 coming 2-yr. old heifers 
Lot Cotswold Sheep
1

M

Registered Cotswold buck, 2 yr.
1
I

SPAN WORK HORSES, « 2500
ALTAMONT BROOD MARE ioyr.

Farm Wagon, 3 1-2 axle and hayrack. 
Buggy Hamess. 1 Top Buggy. 
Miscellaneous Farm Tools.
Implements.

1 Set Double Work Hamess.
1 Saddle. 1 Cider Mill. 

Household Furnishings.

1 Single
1 Wheelbarrow. 

Hay, Grain and Farming

Sale by Instructions of E. A. Sissions, 
Owner. TERMS, Cash Lunch Served.

Reached by Estacada cars, on O. W. P. Wagon will 
Meet l0:<30 Car at Gresham.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

L.


